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cTHE CAROLINA WATCHMAN. true. We also publish today a
statement from the Charlatte Ob-

server which seems to be final and
shows the matter to stand as pre-

viously stated.'
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C8MMtSS10NERfS RE-SA- LE OF A VALU

ABLE fARM. y

By virtue of a decree of the Super-
ior Court of Kowan County in the spe-
cial proceeding entitled John J. Stew-
art vs Walter C. Mabaley. Thomas
Fraley, Jennie V. Fraley and others,
wherein the undersigned were-appoint- - '

ed commissioners and directed to sell
the real estate described in the petition
for partition, we will sell at public
auction to the highest bidder for cashat the court house door in Salisbury,
N. C.j on

Monday, January 14th, 1907,
at 12 m the following tract of land:

In Providence township about 5
miles East from Salisbury, beginning
at a stone in C. Kesler's line Geo.
Barringer's corner, and running N.
30 K. 52 chs. to a stone corner to Jos.Mahaley's lot, thence east 34 15 chs.
to a stone on South Fork branch
thence with the branch to a stake
Blackwell's and Sandy Wise's corner,
thence S. 1 .W, 12,50 chs to a stakeSandy Wise's corner, S. 88 W. 16 50
chs. to a red oak, thence S. 28 .W
33.13 chs. to a fallen post oak, Geo.
Barringer's corner, thence west 12.50
chs. to the beginning, containing 150
acres more or. less, and known as the
Julius A. Mahaley farm, theabove de-
scribed land is well timbered with
forest pine and oak, also old field pine,
and is considered' a valuable farm.
There are buildings on the place.
Terms of sale one-ha- lf cash balance
in three months. Bidding to begin at
$1925.

This Dec. 12, 1906.
JOHN. J. STEWART,
HAYDEN CLEMENT,

Commissioners.
Jno. h, Rendleman, I,. H. Clement,

Walter H. Woodson attorneys.

State of KortK Carolina,
Kowan County.

In the Suprior Court.
February Tetjn, 1906.

Leroy Lightle, )
Summon8foi Meft

Mary E. Lightle ) B Publication.
To the defendant, Mai-- y E. Lightle:

You will take notice that an action
entitled as above has been commenced
in the Superior Court of Rowan Coun-
ty, North Carolina, by your husband,
Leroy Lightle, for the purpose of ob-laini- ng

an absolute divorce from you
on the grounds of adultry : nd that
you are required to be and appear be-
fore the Judge of our Superior- Court,
at a Court toHbe held for the county of.
Rowan at the Court Houfe in Salis-
bury, N. C, on the 3rd Monday befcre
the 1st Monday in March, the same
being the 11th day of February, 1907,
next,and answer or demur to the com-
plaint in said action i nd you will fur-
ther take notice that if you fail to an-
swer or demur to said ccmpla nt with-
in said February term of Court, that
the plaintiff will apply to the Ccurtior
relief demanded herein.

Given under my hand the 1st day of.
December, 1906.

6ut acquainting himself with the distinctive taste
of SCHNAPPS Tobsucxio, which has the cheering
qualities that"gratify hi desire to chew, and at
less expense than cheap tobacco.

0

SCHNAPPS has been advertised in this
paper so that every chewer has hab! an
opportunity to get acquainted with the
facts and know that drugs are not jused
to produce the cheering quality found in
the famous Piedmont country flue-cur- ed

tobaccos, and that SCHNAPPS is what he
ought to chew. Still there are chewers

iwho accept other and cheaper tobaccos
that do not give the same pleasure.
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for a Ehristmas
J;hpi)f tpl-4-prQcti- cal, useful and serviceable

gift like a Now. Suit, Overcoat, Underwear or Shoes. '
:

W1L H. STflWART. Ed. and Pub.

Published Evtry Wednesday at 120
West lulu Street .

Subscription Price $1 per rear itrictlj
cash In adranee

Entered ai econd-claa-i matter Jan.
19th. 1805. at the poet offlee at Salli-bui- y,

N. C under the act of Congress
of March trd. 1117.

Salisbury, N.C,Dec 19th, 190C.

VOLUME III.
With this issue The Carolina

Watchmam enters its third vol
ume in its new life, having been

December 19th,
1904. The original Watchman
succeeded the Western

.
Carolinian

in 1882. It had a regular exist
ence until about-189- 4 and after
wara wouia awaJse at various in-

tervals' and showed signs of life
anywherefrom two weeks to six or
eignt months at a time.' The out

5 1 rnt was nnally pat up at auction
and-purchase- d by the writer 8 s
an addition to the then plant of
the Salisbury Truth.

It was with some misgiving the
Watchman was but

4a bold, determined policy was de
cided upon and success was soon
assured. The paper has' grown
ripidly and continuously and we
feel that it is now well establish-
ed &s & businees enterprhe and
nas a strong hold upon a Idrge
majority of the good and intelli-
gent citizens cf the county.

During the past year our sub-cipti- on

and advertising patron-
age has more than doubled ; we
have put in a gasolene engine and
considerable new type, ' borders,
rules and furniture, and we are
now in a better position to pro-
duce a larger and better paper.

We greatly appreciate the pat-
ronage and good will of our many
friends and hope that we may
merit a continuance of the same.

With hearty good will, we sin
cerely.wish an abundance of the
season'stoy. success during
hejDMinreWr f6r all

In advocating a reformatory
the Charlotte News having devel-
oped such an unusual horror of
corporal punishment for crimi- -

nais, we ieei tne necessity or giv
mg it a taint idea of men, not
eentimental women, who had
leisure, outside of the conduct of
a daily newspaper, to form unim
passioned opinions. We quote
from 21st chapter of Deuterono
my, verses 18--21 :

"If a man have a stubborn and
.rebellious son, which will not obey
the voice ot his father, or the
voice of - his mother, and that,
when thev have chastened him.
will not hearken unto them; then
shall his father and his mother
lay hold on him, and bring him
oul unxo ine eiaers 01 nis city,
and unto the crates of his nlaner
and they shall say unto the elders
01 ms city, rnisjour son is stub

- born and rebellious, he will not
obey our. voice; he fs a glut
ton, and a drundard. And all
the men of his city shall stone
him. with stones, that he tlie:
so snail pnou put evil away
trom among you; and all Israel
shall hear ai-- d fear."

Now that Do wy ism is so rapid-
ly degenerating ar9 we to expect
one greater than Moses to rise in
Charlotte? '

(
Ab may be noticed elsewhere in

The Watchman, the Supreme
Court has not yet decided the
Hall appeal case from this county.
Some time ago we made note that
the; Supreme Court had decided
the matter against Hall, ruling
that che Governors absence from
the Stateat the time he called
the special term of Rowan Supe-
rior Court, was not the kind of
absence meant by the constitution
and therefore all cases tried by
that special court were legal and'
tha decisions reached would stand.
It poems Jo us this information
wai obtained from several of our
exchanges, but we especially re-

member seeing some' - such , state-
ment in the Statesville Landmark,
and as the Landmark is so uni-
formly correct in euch matters we
did not hesitate to accept it as

The Charlotte News speaks of a
ten or twelve-stor- y building as a
'sky-scape- r,' Watchman.

Yes, thereby distinguishing"
sky-scrap- er from those

of some other towns, whera half
that number is sufficient for the,
title. Uharlotte News.

As no claims of such character
has been made by Salisbury, we
of course do not know what the
News is shootine at. but. if we

understand the above, an entirely,
new idea as to sky-scrape- rs has
come into existence. For in-

stance a 125-stor- y structure may
be a sky-scrap- er for New Yof k or
Chicago, but a 10-sto- ry affair is a
sky-scrap- er for Charlotte or Salis-
bury, or Matthews, Crofts',
Newels, Lanais, Rabbittsville,
etc., may have a sky-scrape- r;

provided, so much as a first-clas- s

chicken coop rears its imposing
exister.ee within, the 10-fo- ot or
two-mil- e corporate limits. If so,
yea verily, so might it,be.

We are' now thoroughly aware
that it is hog-killin- g time. A num-
ber of our correspondents have
hinted at it, but it was left to our
good friend, J. O. Hooston, of
Benr Poplar, to give us something
in the way of substantial evidence
of the fact. Secently we received
fromhim a lot of nice sausage,
made and seasoned in the eood
old timey way. This was not only
greatly appreciated, but it re-
minds us that not all of the trood
old ways and customs and good
people have yet departed from the
land, lhere are no more eood
people to the square mile than can
be found in old Rowau and the
longer-w- e dwell among them the
more we learn to appreciate them.

Prudent and economic expendi-ur- e

has always been one of the
leading tenets of the Democracy,
but like many other organ izatio n s
mea Jpiu it for personal advanc- -
ment, and instead of endeavoring
to uphold its principles they strive
to warp its purposes and benefits
to many for personal advantage
and financial gain. You hear
them talking about "progress,"
"improvement," and "who would
object to a few more cents taxa-
tion," etc., they talk by innuen-
do, hide behind false colors and
endeavor to make the masses be-

lieve they are seeking blessings
for all, but fail to state just what
kind of an axe they have to grind.
Watch! them.

A special from Raleigh to the
Charlotte News says that strenu-
ous efforts are to be made to have
the meeting of the legislature
changed from January and Feb
ruary to some date in the spring,
owing to the great exposure to the
members as at present. It does
not state just where the people's
zealous servants do most of their
meeting, but we suppose the idea
is a good one, at least those who
stay out late at night seem to
think so. Pity some of these
delicate gentemen had not thought
over the matter before making a
canvass,

Just as a great many hitherto
bad spellers were beginning to
awaken to the possibilities of a
literary career Congress sits down
real hard on the bob-taile- d recess
arrangement brought about by
Mr. Roosevelt. The jig is all up
now boys, if you ever intend to
know anything about spelling' the
sooner you get the contents of
the old blue-bac- k arranged about
in the many vaeant spaces in your
cranium the better. Be sure von
get the genuine as there has nev-
er been anything put between cov-
ers that can hold it a light.

A Miss Simouton, of Pittsbnrsr.
Pa., is in the jungles of Africa en-
deavoring to learn the monkey
language. Probably she"does not
know that phonetic and &imnli- -
fied spelling can be learned , much
nearer home and without subject-- ,
ing herself to bo many daLgers,
privations and hardships,
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Some day they'll get a taste of the real
Schnapps they'll realize what enjoyment
they've missed by not getting SCHNAPPS
long ago then they'll feel like kicking
themselves.

SCHNAPPS is sold everywhere in 5

cent cuts, and 10 and 15 cent plugs. Be
sure you get the genuine.
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lift?

Men's Odd Pants.
We never had cheaper or better bargains

in Men's Pants.
Men's PaDtB, a bargain, at 98c

Men's $1.50 Pants at $1.25
Men's $2.00 winter Pants at $1.50

Extra bargains in Men's pants, nice
patterns to select from and would cost
50c to $1,00 per pair more. ' Price,

$2.48, $3.00 and $3.48

Underwear Bargains.
Mens heavy ribbed Shirts at 25

Men's fleeced Underwear at 39c
Men's $1.00 grade, all wool fleeced un-

derwear at 75o

Boys' Clothing.
i ' i

We always have the hest bargains in
Boys' clothing,

Boys' Suits 85c and up.

Ladies' Fine Shoes.
Blucher patent tip at $1.50

Blucher patent calf Cuban heel at $2.00
Other Styles at $2.50, $3 and $3.50

JSfen's Shoes of all kinds and leathers at
the lowest prices.

s Style,
Ease,

Wear and
Price.
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Our Befcre Christiioas Special Sale of

Fine Clothing
Gives you the very opportunity you want
for --getting splendidly tailored clothing at
remarkable Low prices.
Men's Suits at $2.98, 3.98, jd 4.98
Men's worsted Suits ha 4?rfniu7 special

at $7.50.

$10, S 12.50 and $15 Suits
Cut in thelatest fashions from the best 6f
material and are well made. Anv one. of
these would cost you $1 50 to $2 50 more
elsewhere. ,

Men's Overcoats. $3.48 to $ 1 0.00
$7.50 Overcoats made of Melton cloth,

torm collars, extra long, a bargain
at $5.00

J .fc

Shoes.
Elkin Home Made Shoes forMen,

"women and children.
Children's winter Shoes at last year's

priC68. ; -- W; - v

I Children'scoarse ShoesB aud7 ai 48o
vnnoren'8 coarse Shoes ;Vrib 12 at 75o .

it . ' " it 8 to 2 ; K85o

J. F. McCUBBINS,
Clerk Superior Court.

John L. Rendleman, Atty. 12--5 4i

SALE OF VALUABLE CITY IWflnt
Pursuant to the provisionsr contain-- :

f ed-J- n a Mortgage Trust Detd in Book? --

ISo. 26, page 78, in the office of Regis-
ter of Deeds', executed by W. D. Hart
man to the undersigned, to secure pur-
chase price of a certain lot described
in said mortgage, default having been)
made in the payment of said debi
which said mortgage was giv.n to se
cure, the undersigned, wiil sell at
puMic sale, for cash, at the Court
House door in Salisbury, N. O., on

Saturday, Januarr 5th. 1907.
at the hour of 12 M, the following de
scribed real estate lying in the Great
West Ward of the City of .Salisbury,
adjoining the lands of P. W. Brown
and Paul A. D. Peeler, beginning at a
stake on the south side of Fulton
street. P. W. Brown's corner, and rnn
with Brown's line, South East 200
ieet to Lofton's corner, thence with
Loftin's line North East SO fPt. t.r n.

stake, A. B Watson, now Paul A. D.
xreeier scorner.tnence iNorth W est with
said Peeler's line 200 feet to a stake,
in the edge of Fulton street,, thence
South West with the edge of Fulton
street. 50 feet to the hRi?i nni'nir. homer
lot No. 8 as shown bv the Ramsnv nlnt.
of the Harrison property andt)eingthe
same iauu convey eu Dy l,. i. Clement,Trustee, to John L. Rendh
deed registered in Book No. 102, page
oou, etc, convey ea ny the said W. D.
Hartman to secure the debt provided
for in said mortgage.

JUHJN L. RENDLEMAN,
Trustfift and TV1

December 1st, 19C6.

RE-SA- LE OF VALUABLE FARMING LANDS.
Pursuant to a decree of tht S3

Court of Rowan Countvmad
Special Proceeding entitled J . L. Flem-
ing, admr. of 0. C. Bost.aeainst Elliott
Bost and others. I will nffpr t
sale, for cash at the Court House door
m Salisbury on -

V Monday, January 7th. 1907.
(subject to thedower rich, rif Rnoo T
Bost widow of said C. C Bofct). the fol
lowing described lands.
well TownshiD.near Concordia Church.oemg the home place of the late C. C.Bost, containing about 56 3-- 8 acres, ad
joining the lands of Jacob Bost andothers, fully described in the following
deeds: L. L. Fesperman andotheis to0. C. Bost, 30 acres. reerist.fvt t in Ttrr1r
64, Daee 316 .TnHna a tt
wile to C. C. Bost 2 1.4 aym o fotri star.
ed in Book 96 nacre a79 n ni i Heart frnm
Alexander Bost and othr to O. C.
Bost 24 1-- 8 acres, register, d in Book 96,
page 374, Register's office of Rowan .

Hounty.
Bids will open at $660.
This Dec. 1st, 1906.

J.L. FLEMINGlg,
Admr. nH Oom'i..

Thbo. F. Kluttz,
12-- 5 4t, Attorney.

NOTICE-J- CREDITORS. '
Having duly qualified as Executors

ui me last will ana tMUmant f tpi:
Holi&houser, deceased, this is to noii-f- y

all creditors to Dresent thpir mlm'mo
to the undersigned ffr na?mnt. nn m
t.efore the 24th dav of Novemhpr ior7
or this notice will be plead in bar their
recore-y- .

This Kov. 24th,. 19C6.
J. A. and L. A. HOL8HSOUER. "

JbiXecutors of Eli Hcishougeri
John . Rendleman, Attj. 12-6- 6
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